
Michele (Shelley) Billings has been an educator/instructor in places other 
than schools. She graduated from the University of Louisville with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Education and a certificate in Special Education/Visual Impairment. In addition to her de-
gree from U of L, she also has a Bachelor of Science degree in Project Management from Union University and 
a Master’s of Science in Biology from Clemson University. 

Her employment career includes: being an educator for Kentucky’s school system, training supervisor for UPS 
International Air Division, Human Resource Director for multi-practice dental clinic company, and a Project Manager for a in-
formational software firm. This past year, she decided to return to her original career as an educator in Biology and Human 
Anatomy. She has been an instructor at both Jackson State Community College and Dyersburg Community College.  

She has two children. Ryan is a pharmacist in Little Rock, Arkansas. He and his wife had her first 
grandchild, a beautiful baby girl, born this past July. Kara, her daughter, is a dentist. Her daughter’s 
husband is a high school principal, and they live in Fayetteville, Arkansas.  
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JCM Early College High 

students have had a busy 

August. We welcomed 

sixty-four freshmen to 

campus. They have ad-

justed to high school and 

are already showing a 

willingness to work hard 

and help others. On Au-

gust 26th, seventy-three 

students started their clas-

ses on the campus of 

Jackson State Community 

College. There are over 

thirty students who are 

on track to finish their 

A.A. degree this year. Stu-

dents have worked on 

CLEP tests and passed 

them with a high success 

rate. We have two new 

New Faculty/Staff  Members at JCM-ECH 

Upcoming Dates: 

September 4 

Progress Reports 
 

September 10 

Senior Parent Mtg. 5:30pm 
PTO Mtg. 6:30pm  

 

September 12 

1/2 Day Students 

JSCC bus will arrive at  
JCM-ECH at 12:20. 

P/T Conferences 12-6pm 
 

September 13 

No School for Students 
 

September 16-20 

College App Week 
 

September 26 

Jackson Area Wide Col-
lege Fair at Lambuth 

 

October 1  

FAFSA Window Opens 
ACT Senior Retake  

THE COUGAR FORUM  

teachers that we want to 

welcome to our faculty. 

Mrs. Billings will be work-

ing with our students in 

Biology I and II. Mr. 

Sparks will work primarily 

with English III and IV 

students. We also have a 

new guidance clerk, Mrs. 

Bishop. She will help us to 

be even more efficient in 

our guidance offerings as 

she assists Mrs. Vann. 

Please look for opportuni-

ties to serve at JCM Early 

College High as we strive 

to make JCM-ECH even 

better. This is the third year 

in a row that JCM-ECH 

will be a Level 5 School in 

TVAAS growth. JCM-ECH 

Parents, log into 

PowerSchool to 

see your child’s 

grades, attendance 

and to message 

their teachers. 

Questions? Call 

(731) 506-2585. 

 

JCMEarlyCollege  
High@JCM_ECH 

had Level 5 growth in math 

and ELA. Please make it a 

priority to have your child at 

school every day. Thank you 

for being part of the JCM-

ECH family.  

Principal Lewis  

Continues on Page 2 
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New Members Continued... 

Students of  the Month 

Bob Sparks teaches English III and IV, Creative Writing, and 
Speech. He has a passion for literature, literacy, and seeing 
all students excel as readers, thinkers, and communicators. 
Previously, he taught middle school English for eleven years 
in both urban and rural schools. Bob is also an alumnus of 
SCORE’s 2017-2018 Tennessee Educator Fellowship and 
served as SCORE’s Regional Lead for West Tennessee during the 2018-2019 
school year. He earned a Bachelor’s of Arts in English Literature and a Master of 
Arts in Education from Union University. Bob is married to Joanna. They have 
three children, Betsie, Judah, and Thomas, and a labradoodle named Eliza. In his 
spare time, he enjoys a hot cup of coffee and a good book. 

Jazmine Tamayo, 

Sophomore  

Jazmine is kind, 

thoughtful, diligent 

and conscientious.  

She represents our school well 

by her strong character and her 

good, thoughtful decisions. We 

are very happy that Jazmine is a 

part of our JCM-ECH family! 

Meadow 

Bernard, 

Freshman 

Meadow 

goes out of 

her way to make sure all her 

work is done to the highest 

level. She brings a positive 

attitude to class every day 

and seems excited to learn 

We are very fortunate to 

have Meadow at JCM ECH! 

Mkenzie Lumas-Harmon, Junior 

Mkenzie comes to class every 

day prepared and focused on 

the task set before her. She is 

eager to help others and assists 

when classmates are struggling. 

She is respect-

ful and kind to her teachers 

and peers. Mkenzie is a great 

representative for JCM-ECH! 

Deona Dickerson, Senior 

Deona is very outgoing, polite, diligent, and posi-

tive.  She is always willing to go above and beyond 

expectations. She goes out of her way to make the 

freshmen feel welcome, as well as being very help-

ful to students and administration in the building. 

She is a highly motivated young lady and represents JCM-ECH well!  

Ms. Billings’ hobbies include traveling,  

boating and kayaking on our TN lakes,    

and she enjoys spending time with her    

new granddaughter. A quote she finds    

enlightening is from Loris Malaguzzi,     

who was an Italian early childhood          

educator during WWII, “Our task,          

regarding creativity, is to help children  

climb their own mountains, as high as    

possible. No one can do more.”  

Test Taking Tips for Students  

1. Be prepared. 

2. Get enough sleep starting two nights 
before the exam. 

3. Exercise to elimi-
nate stress. 

4. Eat breakfast.  

5. Stay relaxed. 

All Seniors must retake the ACT on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 1, 2019. Have a good breakfast and be on 

time on test day. Between now and then, take time 

to review your Preparing for the ACT Test booklet 

which includes a full-length practice ACT test, in-

formation about testing, what to expect on test day, 

and test-taking strategies.  

ACT Senior Retake Evelyn T. Bishop is a graduate of Jackson 

Central Merry High School, Class of 2006. 

She is currently a student at Jackson State 

Community College majoring in Business 

with a concentration in Administrative Pro-

fessional Technology. Her hobbies are reading, going to 

church, spending time with friends, and teaching and learning 

new moves for Color Guard. Her words of advice to students 

are, “To strive for the best, leave all negative energy at the door 

and always speak positive things from your mouth!” 
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Parental Information 

Partner in Education (PIE) of  the Month 

Girls’ Volleyball 

Natalie Liermann 

 

Girls’ Soccer 

Sherreda 
Peggs  
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A School-Wide Title I Program 

215 Allen Avenue, Jackson, TN 38301 

Front Office: (731) 664-2575 
 
 

Newsletter Sponsor: L. Vann, School Counselor 

Let’s Support Our Fall Athletes!  
Girls’ Cross Country 

Rebakah Cole    Kassidy Hensley 

R’riel Coman    Brooke Huntspon 

Carmen Echols    Gensis Pearson 

Teleah Fuller    Damona Posey 

Karsyn Hensley    Amaya Stinson 
 

Boys’ Cross Country 

   Joshua Durr  

Football Players  

Thomas Bass 

Cortez Chandler 

Patrick Davis 

Cordarion Jones 

Football Cheerleaders  

Dominique Harris  

Gabriella Hurt 

Kayla Johnson  

Leah Smith 

Parent of  the Month 

PSAT: October 16th 

Attention Parents of Sophomores and Juniors: 

Sign up for the PSAT before 9/5/19. The test includes 

Reading, Writing, Language & Math. It will identify areas for 

improvement, and qualifies Juniors for the National Merit 

Scholarship Program. See Mrs. Vann or Mrs. Davis for 

more information. The fee is $17.  

 

PTO     

Meeting 

9/10 

6:30pm 

ACT Practice Test: On Tuesday, August 13th, 

all students took a retired ACT test to determine 

areas of strength and weakness. The results of 

the practice test along with a projected ACT 

score were sent home this week. In the top right 

corner of each result sheet, there is a website 

and login information for students to practice 

their areas of deficiency online.  

Jeanette Burton - Mrs. Burton is our PTO President. She 

is leading the JCM-ECH 20/20 campaign and is active in 

all school activities. We appreciate her dedication and       

all of her hard work for the students of JCM-ECH. 

Toyota Bodine has been a great partner in the growth of JCM-ECH. 

They have funded grants that helped the school gain needed supplies. 

They have opened their facility for field trips. They have participated 

in numerous school activities and have been vital to the success of 

JCM-Early College High. Special thanks to HR Director Jason Bates! 

September 12th 

12:00pm—6:00pm 

Attention Parents of Seniors: 

All seniors have completed the TN Promise online 

application. (Step 1). Additional steps are listed below. 

Please make sure your senior completes steps 2-5.  

Step 2: Complete FAFSA (Window opens 10/1) 

Step 3: Attend 2 Meetings (1st Meeting 10/18 at 

2:30pm and 2nd Meeting TBA at the 1st Meeting) 

Step 4: Enroll in an eligible college program. 

Step 5: Complete and submit 8 hours of community 

service to TN Achieves.   

We are glad your are here! Please 

come to the office/counseling 

center when needed.  

Upcoming 

Senior Parent 

Meeting 9/10 

at 5:30pm 

20/20      

Campaign 

begins 9/15 


